
Take the challenge and travel green this April!   

Green Transportation Challenge!  

Use a green transportation option six times in April and win a prize! When traveling to school, child care, to the 

park or to other locations, use a green transportation option instead of driving in a car. Green transportation 

includes walking, rolling (biking, wheelchair, skateboard, scooter, etc.), riding transit, or carpooling. If you have to 

drive in a car, try parking at least a half mile away and walking to your destination. By using green transportation you reduce air 

pollution, get exercise and avoid traffic congestion. Put a check mark next to the green transportation you use each day. Then 

email your completed challenge to walknroll@intercitytransit.com by May 1 and we will mail you a prize. Send a photo of you 

completing the challenge for a bonus prize! By sending a photo you give Intercity Transit permission to use the photo for public 

promotion. All Thurston County youth can participate.  

https://www.intercitytransit.com/walknroll 
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Bonus! If you use green transportation more than six days in 

April, write the number of extra days here:     
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Finish Line!  
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